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Every Sunday

HERB GREEN
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silver-
ware

Time Inpeector p-- R. R. & N. Co.

72fl Main St. PENDLETON, ORE.

Ollti'll YEAR EDITED BY BOARDMAN HIGH SCHOOL

J'KMHKTON DENTIST MANAGER
OF EASTERN OREGON CLINIC
AnounceinenJ has been made by

Dr. David n. Hill of the formation
of a dental clinic, the first ever oper-
ated in eastern Oregon, which will
lie known as the Hill Dental Clinic.
Tlie equipment will consist of three

MAltK A. OliBTlTBIiAWD, Pabliahof
Mrs. A. T. Herein), I.,ocal Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY .. 10:30 a. m.

... 11:30 a. m.

7:30 p. m.

The girls of the domestic science
class are working on dresses of cot-
ton material, most of which are near-l- y

completed. The next problem will
be remodeling a wool dress.

Sunday School t.

Church Service
Christian Endeavor ..

All are welcome.

.operating rooms, an room, dark
$2.00 TER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -

Entered as second-clas- s matter Fob
11, 1921, at the postoffice at Board
man, Or.;., under act of Mar. 18 7

BOARDMAN LOCALS

KEYENTH-EIGtr- pi GRADE
The eighth grade civics class has

taken up the problem of Elements
of Community Welfare, and are busy
at work applyng it to our own com-

munity. Boardman has been mapped
and various suggestions have been of-

fered for improvement. They, as the
future citizens, hope to have a model
city.

The seventh grade Is glad to wel-

come their former school-follo- Ar-

thur Shaeffer, who has been attend-

ing school in Portland for the pat,t
year.

iS is
foot- -

The high school sewing cla

decorating the sweaters of our
ball team with numbers.

Why ipLYS

Tirol f&Sit

room, laboratory, business office and
nurses' room.

Dr. Hill Is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Denver, and holds special
diplomas from Northwestern at. Chi-

cago and the Royal College of Den-

tal Surgery at Toronto, Canada. Good

dentistry has become such an impor-
tant factor in health that it is im-

perative that its costs be brought
down to a figure where all peaple may
take advantage of it. This is what
Hill clinic will do, Dr. Hill said.

Mr. and Mrn. Dan Kansler went to

Hermlaton Monday.

J. T. Healey and wife motored to

Umatilla Wednesday.

REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pfstor..

For bargains in second-han- d goods
see Rifler in Hermiston.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Leon Crawford from Washington
has entered the Boardman school as

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root and eons
motored to The Dalles Saturday.

The Sheep club member!! spenl Fri-

day in HermlstOD Judging sheep.

pice in Court House

iiefi'm-l- ; ... ORB0OH

A neat box, in which to put school
news and accesible only to the school
editor, is under construction in the
manual training department. It will
be placed In the main hall near the
bulletin board. The high school man-

ual training class has also built lock-

ers to hold the equipment of the fast
and strong football team.

Nearly 12 or 13 boys turn out to
football practice every Monday and
Wednesday evening.

Everyone should conic to see: the
Boardman team defeat Umaiilia'noxt
Friday. We have a good team this
year, hlch held the last year cham-

pions of the upper Columbia league
drtwn to a low score of 0 to 6 on

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

The O.-- is building a fence
around the back yard at the railway
station.

W. A. Price is enjoying a vlsli
from his parents, who came here re

ds are anions the
oldest and best known tires on the
market.

They have always had a reputation
for giving except ional mileage and
remarkable service.

The Kelly tires of today are tine'
lin-- st Unit Kelly lias ever built.
They are stronger, sturdier, will
stand more punishment and give
more mileage than the tires upon
which Kelly reputation was built.

They used to be a little higher prided
(ban other tiros, but now reduced
prices are in effect, on account of
larger factory facilities ,and hence

Arlington, Oregon

a sixth grader.

Mr3. Edith B. Crawford, who is

leaving Boardman soon, has made
some valuable gifts to the Boardman
Community school. One of the gifts
is a nice collection of mineral rocks
and fossiliferous specimens of un-

usual interest. Another gift cem-pris-

a selection of books for class-

room ue in the grades, as well as a

special addition to the school com-

munity library. There are over 50

volumes in all.

Tlie following data may be gleaned
from the first monthly school report
to the county school .superintendent:

Registration by grades

WOODSON & S7.T
ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A Y

cently.

Col. Callahan lefl Monday for Sac-

ramento, Gal., where he will spend
the winter,

Heppner, Oregon.
lib has returned

days absence
Percy

school a

work on

ik man
a few
farm.

Total
18

the costs no more than other tires
which have never borne tlie Kelly
reputation.
We sell Kelly-Springfie- ld tires be-

cause we believe they will give our
customers the most mileage and the
best service at lowest cost.

Mrs. Richard Dtngman left Recent-

ly for Chicano, whero nho will vsllt
her daughter.

Fred Oraham and family lefl Sun

day for l.a Crnnde, where they will
make their home

Mrs Jack (lorliam and Mrs. C. 0,
Rlayden were RUesls at the Rands
home Wednesday.

Grade Boys Girls
1 7 11
2 .' 7 3

3 7 6

4 6 8

I Sell

insuranceThe. high school girls and
of the eighth grade girls are

praotieing, under the supervision of r fi

10
18
14

9

10
6

8

it yon win come in ana rexer to
6 5Miss Aldrich and Mrs. J. O. Russell,

for an operetta called "The Feast of
the Red Corn," to be given in the
ICbQoi auditorium on November 11.

tins advertisement, we will inaKe you
a discount to introduce the Kelly
tires.

Seaman's Garage

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself as an in-

dependent republican candidate for
tlie Office of County Commissioner for
the four-yea- r term. Should 1 be
eleofted, I promise to give strict at-

tention to the duties of the office and
shall at all times endeavor, to the
best of my ability, So serve the in-

terests of the entire county. I so-

licit yrutr support at the November
election.

OHAS. diei.on, Boardman, Ore.
(Paid Advertisement.)

NO TIME FOR KISSING
Their boat was drifting Idly, the

sun shone brightly, and the sea was
serene, while she was silting snugly.

Then in. propostd.
From the opposite end of (he craft

she galled al him, colmly. Then she
said:

" 'As a matter of conimon sense,
realizing that we are in this boat, on
water morl than 5(1 feel deep, and
thai if pou were to act as you should
act it I accepted you, we would be
eOptSOd, I will decline your propo-
sal at the moment, but, Qeorge, row
as fast as you can to the shore and
ask me again."

George Agee returned recently
from Bend, where lie visited his sis-

ter, lie went on to Ontario, Ore.,
where he will be on tlie blade.

Ted DeggendoerlTer of Kellogg,
Idaho, came Friday to vksil his
wife, who Is a teacher In the local
school. He left Wednesday night for
his home.

Mrs. Edith Crawford and Mrs. Har-

ry Warran attended a D, A R. meet-

ing at Pendleton Tuesday. Mr.
Warren took them up in his car, re

turning tlie same night.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Smith came
Friday to visit the Dan Kansler
home. The Smiths' home is near
Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Ransler's
mother also came Friday from
Adams.

Total for the grade, school 88

Freshman class.... 7 0 16
J. C. Ballenger
Boardman - Oregon

IRRIGON .... OREGON . t 8 C 9 t I 0.
fi 5 ir
2 2 4

7 18school 127

Sophomore class.
Junior class
Senior class

Total for wholf

The football team is taking foot-

ball far more seriously since its
wonderful showing against the Lex-

ington team last Saturday. Every
member Is showing more pep and
interest in his work. The student

The grade school per cent of at-

tendance was 97.1, the high school

xcellent equip- - 97.4.
ind in this way The grade school was tardy eight

body has provided
meat, in every detail
It has more than done Its share. All times, the high school thirteen times,

that is lacking is that 100 per cent The grade school had absent or

of support be given by the school tardy 62 times, the high school 20

and the citizens of Boardman. Come j times.
. I 1.111 11 1 1 1.1...

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A..Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

folks, and do your part; De at ra rents visit in me scnuui unanil
ind root for the hoys. month, 8.every game

XifretaeOitamillMMttMTO THE MARINESTELL t
HILL DENTAL CLINIC V

r
PENDLETON

ARLINGTON OREGON
Xi 4
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The wile and daughter of Lieuten-

ant liny of (lie Great Lakes naval

trailing station, aptiroaching a gate
to the station were halted by a sen-

try on duly (here who had orders to
ollow BO one to enter by that gate.

"Sorry, but pou'U have to go
arOUBd to the main gate."

"Oh, hut we're the Berrys."
"Lady, 1 don't can If you're the

cat's lueeow, you can't go through
this gate."

I vwi TuWvmn ,. s v r :: .,,: ::. rm, n wmaxxssi

The Hill Clinic is conducted
along the most advanced lines
of dentstry, which enables pat-

ients to obtain the services of a
group of dentists each doing
Work he is be; fitted for at
considerable leal cost than is

required under ordinary prac-
tice.
Out of town patients work will
be done as quickly as possiDle.

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet- - iRider at Hermiston sells

stoves, nnd all kinds of
goods cheap. 2 u

ter.

J. C. ItallenKcr and wife returned
Thursday from a trip to Eugene, Sa-

lem and oilier points. ,

Tuesday W. A. Price and wife weal
to Hoi Lake, Ore., where Mrs. Trice
will take? treatments for a time.

The Klagaa family wen? dinner
Kiiosts at the Hands home Sunday.

Mrs. Packard Is on the sick list
this week.

R. V. Crawford of Woodland, Wn
has taken charge of the Latourelle
garage for the winter. Chuck Hell

has returned to Heppner.

Frank Cramer has built an nddl
tiOn to tb house In Which he lives,
lie plans to remove i,l to Mrs. Olb-bon- 's

adJoinltiK. farther south.
Mrs. Joyce Willis has moved into

the housekeeping rooms at (iorhiun's,
recently vacated by the Imus Klrls.
Mrs Willis has been boarding at the
Illayden home.

Mrs. John .lonklna Is giving a
shower at her home on Prlday, Oct.
17, for Wnhnona (Hands) Howell.
Everybody invited. She will be

by Mrs. M. E. Hlatt.

On Sunday the Warrens took Mrs.
Crandall to Wells Springs, wblcli is

a place of historic interst In Oregon
history. The D A.H.'s are contein-platln- g

placing a marker there.

Mrs Crandall of The Dalles, who
Is an ardent D A I!, worker, vtaitcd
at the Harry Warren home Saturda
Bight and Sunday. She, with Miss

Lang of The Dalles, was sent to

Washington, D C, last spring by the
da. it. of Oregon.

Mr. Dillon and Mr. KnautT arc
planning to build large substantial
Sh token houses this fall lloth these
progressive farmers are nolng Into
the poultry business on unite a laiTe
wall'. If a poultry ranch pays well
In Petalutua. Oal., why shouldn't it

pay in Board,man?

Sam Shell Is recuperating from a

Kick spell He has been under the
weather since the auto accident some

line ago. when the car driven b

Mr. Snence, state market agent, col-

lided with a Ton!. driven by three
young men of Portland. All were
bruised and cut. This happened Just
below the overhead bridge.

Mr. L, H Carpenter died at The
Dalles hospital Thursday, October !.
whore he has been the past week
and a half of heart trouble. The
A.O.I' W. will take charge of the
body, which will be shipped back to

Florence, Kansas, for Interment His

Hon (Hen and grandson IhlbMt have

lso- -

a

t . ..."

r.
f

Zenith Logan and wife have moved
on the John lltlce place They have
been living on .lack Corham's place
the past two years. Mr. Iinus and
family, who purchased the ranch.
moved 111 last week from bis hone'
on the wheat ranch.

C. G. Rlayden and wife were sur-

prised Sunday evening when Mrs.

Anna lllnyden, a sister in law of Mr.

Illaydens, and her' sister, Mrs. Will
Thompson, her husband, and sen
(Hen, came in unexpectedly from Cor
vallls. They are on their way to Pay-- i

tie, Idaho.

One of the pleasant social affairs
of tiie week was the stork shower,
honoring Mrs George Parilow. given
Friday at the D. Kansler home. For-

ty three guests were present and
watching guest:; open the nu-

merous packages. A most delicious
lunch was served by the hostess, as-

sisted by lira, frvjghton of British
Columbia, and Mrs. Helen Prest. also
of llritlsh Columbia, the latter a sis-

ter of Mrs. George Parilow and the
former Mr. l'artlow's mother, who.
with her husband, is here Wslting.

BRING DAIRYING WESTWARD

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

VV. A. MURCHIE

Boardauua, Oregon.

1VT INE li per cent of the annual alfalfa crop is grown11 westof the Mississippi River, whereas 70 per cent of
the dairy cattle are east of it. Now, we must either ship
this hay at high freight rates to the dairyman of the east
or bring the dairy industry westward. The latter is the
better policy, for a carload of hay is worth around $87.50
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a idThe much talked of ladies'

less freight charges to its destination, whereas a carload
of butter is worth $10,1)80. Therefore, it is more profit-
able to have eows on your farm, to feed them on hay
grown here and to market the concentrates suehas but-
ter, cheese, milk and cream.
There Is no one In a community n.ore interested in limbering its
prosperity than a bank, and that is why we. here at the Stantield
bank, are both ready and willing to enable you and every farmer of
industry and good judgment to put dairy cows, on the farm.
It oii art Interested In livestock raising in all of it phases bretHliiiK
and feeding and prod action h ito attend the Pacific fIII e)l jliimal
I ie-lor- k I Aitinn al Portland thU year. Nov. -t to Hth? ..Here
under the grejM roof of the MMpMtfl e;itre, covering more than lO acres,'
qhere will b over IOOO bead m puielir.il IkvI' and dair) rattle, shivp.
uwts, bopi aiui hotoem, You should not mis it!.

BARK 0? SCflHTieED

play, "Miss Molly," is to be given
October 24 This will he the best,
yet, according lo all reports. An ex-

cellent cast has been set. vied. all
The Highway Inn

0. H WARN Ell, Proprietor
P.oardman. Oregon

tried and true, and a splendid play
is anticipated. Miss Molly will please
all. The pails of cross Mr. Peters
and his sister arc both well taken and!

Wholesome Home CookingI fit I I

sauc Clsslc Saunders will make a
hit. The real l.ady Klusia takes her
part with an air of superiority and
dignity. Julian Hewitt's jiat is be-

ing plaed by one of the stars of a
high school play, given two or three
years ago. Keep the date in mind.
October i. Seme good specialties
will be given between acts.

1 tfSiW ,,

been with him, but returned to this
city Thursday morning. On their ar-

rival hen' a maaaage awaited them,
tolling of Mr. Carpenter' death. He

hag lived on the project about alx

years, having a ranch on the went
end. I

it. Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton
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